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then have had notice; and they mil not Ibe Idialble for
the 'assets of the said deceased:, or any part tihereoif,
so distributed, to any person of whose oladm® or de-
mands1 they shall nolfc itihen htewe had "notice.—Dated
this I6tih dlay of April, 1917.

JAMES '.TU-BiN'EB and SON D'unedin House,
Basingball-avienfue, (E.G.. ISolioitors for Itihe

106 Executors.

ALBERT BARNETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

upon or against the estate of Albert Barnett, formerly
of " iGreystones," Weymouth, in (the county of Dorset)
(who died at 8, West-mall, Clifton, Bristol, in the
county of Gloucester, on the 6th January, 1917), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of
their claims to me, the undersigned, Alfred! William
•LightibodV, iSolliciitor for John' PaJmer Scotjt Main, of
29, Chalfont-court, Clarence Gate, in the county of
London, and Miss Mary 'Barnett, of 4, Ardmore, Holy-
wood, county Down, Ireland, the two executors named
in .the will of the above deceased), hefore the 21st
May, 1917, after which date the deceased's executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst those persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and the said executors will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claims they shall not have had notice.
—Dated this 18th day of April, f917.

ALFRED W. LIGHTBODY, 20, Victoria-street,
142 Westminster, London, S.W. 1.

Re ROBERT GREGSON, (Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nid onid 23rd Vic.,

.cap. 35, dnitdituled " An Act to 'further amend the
'Law off Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE1 is hereby given, that all icreditors 'and
other persons ha-viing amy jolaimsi or 'demands

aigainislt the estate df Ridbert Gregson, late of ithe
RnoWisley Hotel Bury, in the county of iLaniaaster,
deceased (who died on Itihe 3Qtih day of November,
1916, and iwihose will 'Was proved in tihe Principal
Registry of the 'Prolbiate iDiivdsion of Hiiis Majesty's
Hdgh Court of Jusitioe, on ,the 23nd 'day of January,
1917, 'by William Hughes Gregson, Hflie executor
tihieneiiii warned), are fcerdby required to send the par-
ticulars, in (writing, toif their diaims to us, -the under-
sdgmed, itihe Solicitors for the said executor, on or 'before
the 21fit day of May next, after iwlhdoh date Itihe said
executor will proceed to disfardlbute tine aissets' of the
sadd deceased amongst the (persons entaitled thereto,
having regard onJy to tihe 'claims of which he shall ithen
haive had notdce; and; he "will not 'be liable for the
assets of the sadd deceased, or any (part thereof, so
distrdlbuted, to any .person oif twihose 'claims or demands
he ishall not then fave had notice. ̂ Diated. 'this ITtih
day of April, 1917.

W. W. OROMFDON 'amd SON, .Solicitor® for the
107 Executor, 6, Fleet-street, Bury.

Se 'Mr. GEORGE THOMiAS. PLANT, Deceased.
P>Uirsuiant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd aaad

23rd' Vdot., c. 35.

N OTilOE is hereby given, (that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, clarions or de-

mands against tihe estate of Mr. George 'Thomas Plant,
late of Number 31, Mdddlecave-road, in Malton, dn
the county of York, Gentlemen, decsased (who died
on the 4th day of December, 1916, ^and wihase wdJl
was proived in tihe York District CRegistry of Hihe Pro-
bate Diivdgdon of His Majesty's <High (Count of Justice,
on tihe 22nd day of March, 1917, iby the Pulblic Trustee,
the sole execoHtor .therein, named), are hereby required
to sand in the paittttculaits of ithedr idebtis, claims or de-
mands to itihe undersigned, t>he (Solicitor for 't!he said
executor, on or 'before the 4th day of Jime next, after
which date tihe said executor will .proceed to dddtriibute
the assets of the sai'd deceased amongst tihe ipersonis
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demand^ of which he slhiall itihen ihiave ihad 'notice;
and he will molt foe liable ifor any assets of the said
deceased, or any part theneof, so dietdilbuted, *o any
person or persons of whose debts, claims' or demainds
he shall not then have hiad notice.—Dated itOiis 17th
day of 'April, 1917.

JOHiN ESTILL, Malton, Yorks., Solicitor for the
™s said Executor.

.Re ELLEN RATTY CORK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Ellen Batty Cork, late of 3,
Bristol-terrace, Chapel Field-road, Norwich (the Wife
of William Cork), deceased (who died on the 28th
day of March, 1917, and whose will was proved in
the Norwich District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 13th
day of April, 1917, by Thomas Charles Martelli Rack-
ham, of No. 64, London-street, in the city of Norwich,
Solicitor, the executor therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims to me, the undersigned, the said executor, on
or before the 1st day of May next, after -which date
the said executor will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which he
shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 16th day of April, 1917.

T. C. !M. RiAOKiHAM, 64, London-street, Norwich,
109 .the Executor.

•Re GEORGE PEACOCK, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all the creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of George Peacock, late of Holm
Dene, 13, McKinley-road, Bournemouth, in the county
of Hants, formerly of 8, Bedford-square, in the
county of London, and'of 27, Milton-street, in the
city of London, Merchant, deceased (who died on the
14th da/y of Dtecwnber, 1S16, aud -whose will was
proved in the Principal R-egistry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
17th day of January, 1917, by Lydia Roberts Pea-
cock, Thomas Cecil Hincksman Peacock, and Fred-
erick William Biddle, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims .to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the 31st day of
May next, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 17th day of
April, 1917.

BIDDLE, THORNE, WELSFORD and GAIT,
22, Aldermanbury, London, E.G. 2, Solicitors

i'-• for the Executors.

VERONICA MONAGHAN, Deceased.

A UL persons having any claims against the estate
of Veronica Monaghan, late of 164, Rochdale-

road, Harpurhey, Manchester, Spinster (who died on
the 19th day of February, 1917, and whose will was
proved in the Manchester District Probate ^Registry,
on the 30th day of March, 1917, iby William Brennan,
of 6, Lyme-grove, Urmston, in the county of tan-
caster, one of the executors named in the said will),
are hereby required to send in particulars, in writing,
of their claims to the said William Brennan before
the 20th day of May, 1917, after which date the assets
of the deceased will be distributed, having reeard only
to the claims of which notice shall have been received.
—'Dated' this eighteenth day of April, 1917.

iCROiFTON, CRAVEN and 'CO., 36, Brazennose-
street, Manchester, Solicitors for the said

'os Executor.

ANN BBOTHERTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Ann Brotherton, late of 722,
Wakefield-road, in the city of Bradford, Spinster, de-
ceased (who died on the 28th day of February, 1917,
and whose will was proved in the Wakefield District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's


